
THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

In addition to topics of a Military charaeter, a DO M IN IO N O F
due proportion of space 'sili be allotted to Litera-
ture, and such subjecte as many from time tetime
occupy the public min nsuch manner as to
render " THE REVIEW I a welcome visitor, not
only to the Mlitary man, but to the ireulde o! bis
fam 117.

A smrall portion of fis olunin. Wlll be'devoted
to ndvertising and as its circulation promises to N. 11CEACHERN.
be extensive la' every section o! British Arn1erca, it
wlll11 be- foand the best mediumi for .p.cial, profes-

'rElate war la the neighboriug Republi, and sionai andgeneral announcenientsla the country.
ATHE cneuetetblsmntolh Uie TIIE REVIEW"Ilcontains aixteen folio pages,

tease et etablishet oflare prnpor- prlnted on good paper wih clear type.
Stes asf ghoanipopltatiowtersuits argpo fpoaceSbcription price: î±wo Dollars a year, payable
haoneobecoe pdputas nthere re lt m-per- strlctly ln advance. GOG OShave bthat t pepl f he Pedrov iemer-GsbouldSS
provide for themnselves such mens of Defence asrpieoOtaa
may no longer ailow their weakaess to be a temp-
tation to a nelghbor skilled la arma and flushod To partie@ acting has Agents for I"THE RE-
with recent siieceas. o VIE Il ln each Battalion or Company lni British

Ia vie'w of the uasettled state o afftidrs on our North Amnerica. a liberal commission wlll be ai-
southera border, the Home Government has o! Iowed Terras made knowa on application.
late made cousiderable addition to the Imperia]
Forces lu this country, and ber ieading Statesman
bave given relterated assurance that, i fneccssary i
tbe W1hole Force of the Empire wUll be empioyed
la our Defence; stlpulating, bowever, tbat we, so
far as our menas and population will permiit, shal
do our part. True to that feeling o! loyalty te the
Britisb Sovereiga and love of British Institutions,
wbich ba ever been tbeir boast, tbe people of-
these Colonies bave accepted the position wlth ail
11* honora,1 responsibilîtles and dangers, and now
exhibît to the worid tbe noble spectacle o! a Citi-
zen Soidiery, embracing ln ils ranks thousands of
the most indauentiai aud Inteiliweat of our popula-tion, prepared to defend to thel>ast tbe land they
live la and the iaws tbey reverence.

The alacrity dispiayed by the Colonista la tbe A .N RIEMR
inonths of March and June iast abuadantly testi-
lies to Iheir desire to defend these Provinces; but K KING STREET EAST, Toronto, Importera
il lr, evîdent t al wbo give the subjeet n thought, V and ealers la
that vast as bas been t he progreas made towards MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
providing for them a thorough and practîcal Miii- Sole and general agents la the Dominion for the
tary Organization, much bas yet to ho done to sale of the celebrated
complote tbe work. To establish an efficient and STEINWAY, CHICKBING AXD DUNIIAM PIANO-
oconomical System of Defence la a problemn which FoxRza9.
la now engaging the attention of our wlsestStates-
mon, many circainsiances rendering it Impossible e.Lso la stock, Pianofortes o! good reliable makers,
to introduce labo these Colonies, without modifi- whieh can b e highiy recommeaded and guaran-
cation, any o! the systems pursued la the Oid teed: 7 octaves, froni 250 dollars upwards. Prîces
World whlle new ideas require to be well matur- and ternis liberêi.
ad beMre trial, owing to the vast expenses Such HA2aMONlUXS ÂLND MELODEONÇS
@xperiments entai]. yMsn&alnadeoA.Pi àC.

The Canadian Forces alone is worthy of an la- byMon&HiunadGe.APre&0.
dependent special Advocate and Organ; but when BRaAffSIN'STRLUMENTS
ail the F~orces o! British North America are con- of ail descriptions froni the celebrated maaufnc-
..ulidabed, it wiil become Imperative that a me- toryyof Courtois P'aris.
dlaim should xit through which our Citizen Sol- ±Miiitary 15ugids8, Drila, Fîfea, &c. &c. &
diorly, now 10 some extent strangers to each other, Special attention givea 10 the formation and
m'Iy stady the varions systems of organIzatîon Ia- aupply oftroduced among thoîr conrades; exchaage mu- MILITAitY BANDs.
tuaaiy their thoaghts and sentiments, and secure Prisapyn ylte ilrciepoS
the correction of those abuses and wroaoe, which artieso pyn. ylterwi eeiePOPwlll croop mb o very systera, by exp ig them attention.DHIME
10 the notice of the authorities and their fellow- KingStreet ToronL.eounatryrnon. Ct eaces atLodnHmlton, ôttawa andSc mediumaias tbls 4"THE &VOLUNTEERQu atLdoHn
IIEVIEW Ill10ene o establish; and no ex- Toronto, June, 1867. 24-lycrtions will bc spared 10 render It worthy of the ____________________
body whose spokesman and ally l aima te be ;-
a Force which will doubtiesa, ere long, be put on CHARLES POTTER,
sioch a footing tbat, come what may, wl h the 20 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
favor of Providence and the protectiag anm of the OTCA,&.Mother Coantry, we wili be enabled to work out OTCA,&,
oar dostiny la a wvay worthy of a British people, MANUFACTURER and Importera o! Field Glas-
coalltlently leaving to the unseen hand o T mie ses~ Rifle Telescopes, Miitay elescops,

"Ail that else the years may show,
The poet forras o! stronger houra,

The vast Repablica that may grow,
The Federationa and tbe Powers;

Titantic forces t&king birth
Inu(divers season, divers cdîmes;

For we are ancients of the earth,
And ln morning o! the tumes."1

We have thus giveni briefly an outliae o! the
eýourse vwe intend to purstie and tbe reasons which
have lndaced tis to embar<la the enterprise. In
earrylng Il ont., no pinis or expense will be wlth-
hceldto pocure for "THE REVIEW"I the earleat
aatlîentlc infornmation o! ail mnaltera withia Its
pr-ovince, ind t.n render l la everyway worthy o!
tbc confidence andi patronage o! these lnterested
lu our National Defence.

Amoîîg the sblets of peculiar latereat te, the
mnembera o! the i>ore both Regular and Voun-
teer, IlTHE REVIEW" ivwili contain accurate In-
formation clncerning-

The movemnenl.s of the Imperiai Forces la Bni-
timh North America.

The moveaients of the Colonial Volunteers and
Militia.

Army, Navy and Mlitia appoinîments, Promo-
tions, General Orders, &c., &c.1Reportso! Roviews, Inspections Rifle Matchles,War a5d Fortifications, and ail inielIgence o! a
Miltary and Naval character, with coplous notes
and criticiaras froni able pens.

Special Correspondents wlll be secured la every
Milhtary District, and our coua will at al l imes
be at the service o! the members for the purpose
o! maklng public maltera o! laterest 10 the Force.

IlTHE REVIEW"' will contain carefally prepanr.
ed Editeriais and selections on Military and gene.
rai subjece, and an tuteresting digest 0f Europ.sn,
ÂAl ams ad <ortneriowu.

ruarveylngad surgeons Instruments Barome.
teraTheinomter,%Ipectacles and 0ilkinds of

Opticai Instruments.
Repaira of ail kinda done on the premises.

February 2nd, M8#. -Y

BRITISH AMERICANASSURANCE CO.,
OLDEOT ESTÂBLISHED U. CANADIÂZX OFFICE.ý

A GENCIff e a hepr1ncrai paes through-
and Marine business.

Head OfBie-Churoh street, Toronto,. George
Percival Ridout, Governor; T. W. Burohall, Man-
agin~ Director. Agents for Ottawa, Herrick and

B 1. Jan. Bsit, 18&-56-ôm

JAMES HOPE & CO.,
MA.NFACTRINGStationers and Bookbind-
MaerasWcIooi Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,

and Church Services. Corner Sparka and Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Aiways ln stock-A supply or Ritemnen's ]Regis-
ters and Score Books; aiso Miiitary Account
Books~ Ruled, Printed and Bound b arsy pattern,
with despatch. I 1-ly

GEORGE HORNE.
WHOLESALE and Retail Stationer Accotint

Book Manufa~cturer, Prin t Seller and Picture
Framne Maker, 71 anid 73 St. FraençoLg Xavier St.,
Montreal.

Alwaiym on hA;ConayRoll And .Mquad
Books; Rifiemnan'm ei er of ràict tec; Militury
Account Books ruied, printed and houind to order,
on short notice et aoderate prie.

QUEENS .4OWN il

CA NA DA.

MASTER TAILOP,

RIFLES~,

H AS maitch plensure In lnfbrming theVolunlecr

nlsb UNIFORMS at the following prices, made 10
ordor:

ItI FL ES.

Overcoat-.New Reguaion-Trimmned wil h

Black Russian Lamb .................. $27 00
Do Lieutenant-Colonel's--En-

broidered............................... M (00
Do Major's................... 3200
Do Captalns ................. 2800

Patrol Jacket .......................... 9 10 12 01
Sheli Jacket...............................il1001
Dreas Pants ................................ 7 00(
Mess Veat.................................. 5001
Shoulder Bell & Pouch-Plated Ornameats .. 12 001
Forage Cap-with silk cover.... --............ 2 00
Color-Sergeants' Badges.................... 2 2i

Rifle Badges of Every Description Made to
Order.

INqFANTRY.'

Over Coût.................................. 2500
Scariel Tunic-regulatlon pattera........... 27 oo
Scarlet Tuaic-Lieut.-Colonells or Major's ... 36:00
Patrol Jacket-neW regiilition.............. 26 (0
Patrol Jacket-Bltie Serge.................. 7 50
Mess Jacket ............................... 12 00
Dresa Paats--black ......................... 7 50
Oxford Mixture............................. 6 50
Forage Cap-wlth ailk cover................ 2 50
Silk Sashea ................................ 9 00
Cocked Hat for Surgeons, Paymasters and

Quartermasters......................... 20 00
Color-S5ergeantel Chevrons ................. 2 00
Bergeants' Sashes .......................... 2 2j

Regimeatal Colora and Gold Numnerala for Forage
Caps made te order.

ARTILLEZY.

Overont .................................. 3

Dress Tnie ................................ 40
Dreas Tunic-Captaina ....................
Stable Jacket.............................. g
Patrol Jacket .............................. 26
Dress ants................................ 2300
Undres Pants.............................. 900
Forage Cap ................................ 6 00

CAVALRY.

Dres Tunic-gold Trimmings ............. 100 00
Stable Jacket,-Silyer Trlmmiags.......... 40 00
Dresa Pants ................................ io00
Forage Cap ................................ 700

STAFF

Dru!m u Tnlo............... .............. lw) 0ýi
Undresii Frock.. .......... .. .........- -. ,.,2 o.
Undresa PanIs .................. ......... . g !
Dresa Vegt ............................... i X

191 Y'>NGE 9TREET,
Toronto0, Ontario.

On appleatlon a eerd wili be sent, giving fuil]liq-
biu*Wbm ri .4-easw a.

PR OSPECT US

'THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW " AND CANA-
DIAN MILITARY AND NAVAL

GAZETTE,
A Weekiy Journal devoted 10 the Intere8ts of the

Volunteer Force the Service Militia, and the
Miitary and N'aval Establishments gene-

raliv ln British North America. 1

jULT 22,


